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ol view. Jordan. And 1 should be uu 
grateful if l didn 't lewgoiw that you 
really mean to help me. Only, you 
lee, our points of view are different. ‘ 

■Well, you'll come to mine, when 
you've thought about it enough, ' eeld 
Jordan cheerlully. ‘The signals ere 
•gainst you. Don't outrun your aig- 
nale. Take my advise- go to Kloridn, 
and when the pnxltga! com vs home 
there wilt be the usual festivities ' 

Gaunt le epite ol bis resentment, 
felt It Impossible to be angry with the 
man. He waa no imperturbably agit
able, w> certain of his own wisdom, m 
wineerelv Mindly and well-meenieg. 
lie Shook hands with hitu cordially, 
although be hnew that a great gulf

wiah to retrench that liberty.*
Kiddle de dee.’said lord» it. Really 

tlimit, \on amaae me. Don't yon 
kuow that title bons! d liberty of 
speech means no'hiug more than 
liberty to any things your people 
like you to a*y? Begin to aey the 
things theyd-m t want yun to say, 
and you'll *-ion discover how little 
youi liberty ie wvrtli,1 

'And you euiexe ni".' retorted 
Gaunt. 'I never beard I mm anyone 
eu low an ideal of a church ns yours.

It may be low or high, that la a 
matter of opinion, but l know ll'e 
true. I could wlah It otherwise, sod 
if wishes were wings ptga would fly.

'At mil oo*te?—That's a large order. 
I wonder whether you have fgtiy 
counted the costs? Here and there s 
man Is born who can afford to talk In 
this way. He usually eomee around 
about once in a century, liven then 
b# Ie eoiemoniy the child of a move
ment, ttot Its creator. He hAppena to 
speak something that la in eve-y body's 
mind, and that is why be succeeds 
He hit» the paychulugcl moment - that 
Is all. Ikr yott suppose yeursell that 
kind of man- If yon arc Hot. the 
wisest thing you can do la to have 
the aease 4o come out of the rain. '

1 don't pretend to be any pattleu 
1er klod of wan. Jordan, I'm just

The Acadian. i are lull of reporte about me 
« you to hoar what he sey*. II 
its you too, eud we'll advise to

The Rules ol the Qeme..
A Big Bargain 

$a.35 Night Gown $1.65.
Vnlrulh ue'er |nmmm mueler es 11 feet.

Ill *otu,i wssHti ue'er brlu*» the tliertsh-

feu eelfleh Ueede ue'er equal utte klurl sell 
lu velu tie staves* ytey Ihe hero'e tele. 

Wkele'er we do, wkele'et Ihe 
Wheti'iii out wota, whale

Let ll be eelil Ihel 
We played Ihe *

uhlished every Kkihay murning by Urn 
I'f i" " i"

OAVIBON ENOS..
vorrwur. « a

Hulworl|»tl<m pride le 1100 a year

News» ooramunldutlona from all jiarta 
of the M Uhty, or fcrtlulw Ulwa the tfpios 
of thr day, are cordially euflettad.

AnvBHTieiwii ItrlBe
$1 00 imr square (8 Inches) for first In- 

lertlon, 86 vents for each anbeequent in

Voiitract rates for yearly advertlae- 
» ni*» furnished on appliuetlon.
Heading notices tell dents per line first 

usertloii, two and » half vents per line

Î 6r,'
rgaret looked at him with a 
lui smile, and aèleatly sat down 

side. Now, Dr. Jordan, you 
say lag--'

rdntt went over the ground again. 
iW«k cere to explain with more than 

t stcuBtomed suavity the pointe he
ù w ed to emphasise He wae secret 
& ly imaged sod embarrassed by the 
X practice of Margaret, But he waa 
X IU' ll too adrlot a man to betray the

18
- VMI. lv< a little dtitoolt to advise
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'« way be eut
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T ills pretty Night Qowtt la made of finest quality soft white 
flaftitclei te, cut full anti roomy, handsomely finished front con 
slating of six rows of tucks alternative with rows of dainty em
broidery in floral design worked with white ailk. The neck and 
cuffs finished with frill, also neatly embroidered with scalloped

always, wlu or 
gam* smuttllug

«OvMvWMvnMWW
* Prophet In Baby

lon.Thle gown la our tegular $i 15 quality, but for » short time we 
offer this excellent Nlghl Gown postage paid fur $1 65, We have re
served a limited number for our mail Older eusteuieia,

Vleaaa send your order promptly enclosing $1.65 and we will mall 
you the gown #1 once. J{ you do not find It jHilecily *ati>.lHiUu> and

XV W. J. OAWBON. ^

lia. JVKOAN. iiaainj<I tgl maxm,,!■
from nervoua breakdown, tve never thought ofthem 

sad A away at ouee to Plot Ida fori ‘No, t suppose not, and that'a why 
moeth\ It's a mercy for ua ministers l name to see you directly 1 knew 
that out people have very abort mem- what had occurred. Now, don't 

'Come' come, my dear fellow, youYe "tlw. W« euppoee that they remeuv angry—you know l am youi friend 
excited and out of aorte. You've bet# bet OUI Lrumas, and nome ol them ami mean well by you. t've Been in 
.tinning down nervously .1 longtime. Hkt I» 1'Wteud that that they do. As my twenty years' experience* good 
I've eeeu It. If you haven't. Now alt » «*»« V Uet they forget them in a half doxen men ae brilliant as you 
down, and let uetalk the whole thing mouth. Oo away, and you'll Hud it Seale out, not through dewiy Of pow 
over quietly, Any man may make a will all »>tuw over. Take eere that er, but through Indiscretion, Where
mistake, but the only mistake that Is you den t give them very good aup- are they now? Nome of them ate eat
Irretrievable la persisting iu a mis plW while you eta away, that will lug their hearts out with dmarlu Iu
lake.' lucfeaae tMr gratitude wheu you miserable Country churches ftom

But I 've net made a mistake,'said come bach. You'» come back with which they will never emerge. They vc
U.unt with » veh.uiwiit gotora. Tv. 8vl«« «lui, «,,,1 very likely get • tow wN*l»a to i*»ruHly, .ml «te
epuken truth. ' m w atari ami do better than ever, glad to do a piUst'a pool

•Oh. ol course, We'll greet that,' Th*»1» nothing like a nervous break a piece ol bread One of
said Iordan soothingly Hfoa'll ex- dow« to quicken people's loyalty ' ill-paid Journalist he thought the 
vuae my aeylng It, but any fool can Gaunt could out forbear a buret ol press would welcome him, and he'd be
.peak „M he celle Ihe l.ulk, eml lee|kl.f. At e«.e while he tough en elite, he. e «llipi.ei.uwl Jen, «.«to to It. Veu itoel like Hetotto,
ucumnllih more harm by doiug It «* ke wae conscious of a deepening uallit doing hackwork for a pittance, and you despise him lot hie business
Util, like told II», All thluge eie eeuke el eneeyence. Jutdee'e le.ue.ly «ml he'll Bevel be ..eytliiiig 'wtlei. my ol lueklug el 
lewtul bet ell .liltin, ere eel eKpedl- 1er hie dlffiaulllfe wee reellv lee ee- AmUhet el ll.em l* .dually e lemk kevw Kebe.te very well. In leot he e 
«eV veil know „lm leldll. He.lle. Iimlelly Impudent lu lu complet, dl. hewket I bought e Iteetty cyulup.dln nelly e ye.y wmlby mem e mile 
.11 «nib It Mtotiv. ' .«e.toof ike «llel .i.,.,.iit. ..I the -vkieli I dlie'l went liew hi.u ili« peautieu, el «mXo. M Wd keuw, but

At ll.el mo.ueet Margate! eutotedlhe pluhtom „lbe, be, eel ..r che.lty- «ml th.l bl. eel.to. He reel ly edml.M
Ilbien . The iimvereeUu.. ceeee.1, eeil Ami you teelly Iblnb l eenlil lie he oeec bed e ehu.uk ee «nod e« you, e< mueb e, ernh e elel. een. And 

,.h men (leuut'l dret Impulse IheV beesbl. veUll The t.uubl. will, ell be teelly toeee Ihe obueeb, eud WO»ld
I, eouoell the ..elute nl Ihe cue Why no» eeld jeedee. with i etave men wee Ihel Ibey Vh.,.i<ht Ibeunel»» toll ul«bt end dey I... lie eucceee, el

. ..el..... Ire... hie wile Thee eud eu.il. 'U.I ... leek .1 Ihe Scie Ut Mgew lbu« ibev ««.. tbey l.,..<limi it. the euly bit el M«Ul« M hie
nen I y ihe leenlleellon nl ble eetly Ibeeuee You've a llltle uve. elep lhe*«uel.l da eelkel liked, end Hit. ««.tew III, Why udkud h ml Iu
n.etnliiu „«r.le cum. Imck to blu, ped III. rne.k ..I dtw.elleu. Th.l'. dldu'l eml.,.leu,I the» toUMeu t„ v.wc puellleb l.heuld cmielll. . eud
lie bill blew,d him..» (uf ehlilllu* : ue «cell .In, We re ell lleble to (l. Ihuif ehumbee. New Ihe plein l«. dec him. And ll'e ,11 WUe will U»
Meluei.t uutol III. lis eud el Ike I Mu one will Ihluk Ihe wo.ee uf yen tine inee-celi do ee he like, in e yeuf people, tliev «1 pteud el Ikelt 

lime bud y curbed I,., he, eye. lot It, dole» yen Ie It. A. . eb*,«l,. bewevec. eltoud be I» » be «huicb Sul ifteu eut.«u*e them.
|.«lhy It. .he Iu..,. melteie ........... 1 metlc, „( „,cl you'ee .......... . ,"l ceu'l W.y ble ebu.ch will, blu.. In they „ only bumeu, eud Ibey I to
ll.,, we. Ike dccl.lv. I eel wl.etlm vertle, iue.,1 eel el II A well,'e wh.r be done, b, Jr.» Ie -Ibe,e toilet. Andlb.„ you II 
-be we. Indeed eepelrle el Ihel eve. lurUuleu. ,1 ence, .ml I repwu. lb. brel.l In,II, Tto ,b„ub Sel- l. „r ,m„ coel.-y, ml bee.
pell,y III. eye .«.led eu bel will, will come heel te ynur pnlpll with wey. eltoe,,,. lb II,« „..... to. Ibe In «0, »n, you d ««. « dleedlul tr.ll.
nr,rre nl ll.el eetly lender pe..lee el Idyll p .|,„letlty. ' vhu.ch krtntv. perb .Uylbnl il yen uEt «.«'I von 11 Be* th.l Ihe piper, which
devut. d,.... lino l.e bed known bn Oh. II pnpeleiUy were even iklbg. n Imo-lied men to pick end ebee.e kill yod e. e ptoph.l In d.y will l,„. 
me,,, Hl.e looked pele-bed II thul whel I wee |,leylo« le. I hum, «ml Ibe m»u kuoWk h«, ««T«it u«i eu.eleeee Ibe moment you te
• he elm......I l.e, peiillul dreemel Sgi iSrteuy you ere -«1*10 Kill you lor- « Church. ’ u rlwelded wlulelelh

i"^ r “tijAia 1 ifttitwiyil"
MntiUy, 'Margaret.' he s2d, -Di.flB^ntave lake., at a-l costs ..i ' nut the v«t,, xfy (-Itun'lHHa alwava good time than lo wreck attempt- ÿ*«J 
joutau was tu«| .llscusslng with et» I'oslsii right to my own re peel ami1 given mf lh- hilU-u Uhvrly of yce. h tug the ImpossiUlv . îaataliI htL.Jufo.h.;..' \Ui hsvaB» Mas»» tosup^w-v ..... -G

t lake my facta, try to undwelagé
them, and act accordingly, If I have 
to drive a Height train over a bad 
mad. t don't tty to ruif It like a 
Tweptlelh Century Klier; I kuow it 
can't be done, t economies my steam, 
and do the beat t can, and aur content 
to get through ou ache Hale time, 
though the speed la pretty poor, But 
alter all it's better to get there than to 
buiat up mi the way through over- 
seal. Well, a church la a pretty 
heavy freight train, and you can sup
ply the test ol the parable for your
self/ Keep to your schedule you 
may be eure It's the beat that cau be

1 kuow your eitureb better than 
you Ihluk: l knew it tong he ure you

Tatisl
aiuhasaad - r, Jordan said aa he left the
room. 'Mtw. gémit is a practical 
woman. It's a lucky thing fur you 
poor babes of genius that you have 
given to you by a merciful Providence 
wise women lo mother your tgttur-

Oaunt accompanied him to the door, 
Wheu he returned to the library 
Margaret was still standing as he 
left her, Her face waa pale, her at 
tltude pensive; only In her eye# which 
were unusually bright, aa with a dew 
Of tears, was there the ludtoaligu of 
of aorue hidden significant upheaval 
lu her thought.

Well, Margaret, what do you think 
vl hint? Didn't he make vou think 
ol Bony ah'* Mr, Worldly Wiseman»'

t se
anoTHiM :RSmMtSl2

LIMITED I them, Of course t Intend to Steed by
them.'

flMAHON-----Kd’up to Thursday mum <’"py
vhangMi In BOtltm* sdvertisamenls must 
Ito in the «flea by Wednesday noon,

Advertisements in whiuh the numlwr 
of Insertions Is nul aueolfiad will he umi- 
i limed eud ulisrged for until otherwise

This paper U mailed regularly to sul. 
wihen. until a definite order to dlwon- 
Unue is received and all arrears ere |wid 
II full.

dob Printing Is eseeuted at this office 
In the latest styles end st moderate Brides.

All postmasters and news sgents sre 
eutlinrfsed sgwnN of the Aosuu* for the 
parpoee of leoelvlng sulis«iri|Alohs, but 
receipts for seine are only given from the 
ofhcd ol publication

Mall Order Department, Helllee, Canada.

l»rot«awton»l CJmrda. $|Q REWARD I 
.DENTISTRY. ' we are tinder eotteUletable ex 

pense In repairing street lights that 
_ _ are maliciously broken, we offer the

KAASfJSK Ska"'
oillve In MeKenna Blouk, Wolfvllle. OffamWte will be proeecutwl te th» 
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them Is an
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Kor Halifax end Windsor dose at 0 16

Kx press went done at 8 16 >, m 
Kij.ione east doso at 4,10 p. m. 
Kehtvlfle dose at 6,46 p. m,

Oku. V. Hak»i l‘»st Master

Dr. J. T. Roach B P. MOORBDENTIST. «BÎSMjÉe.

HaeiitKxna; MethodUt Vursonage, Gas 
Graduate Mtlmore Oollege ol Dental |«renii Avenue,
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llassie Huma, WOLKVILLH, N. M 7 »p m 
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Need It
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Weak Women Alt yeur doelor ebeui ibe 
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CHEAT FIRE SALE AT WOLFVILLE
LOTMING COMPANY,CANADIANThe Entire Stock 

of the

trifle ol the ooat, to adjust the lnsuranoe.

ing, ngs, a
ilfvilleto

and will continue for 
30 days.

Come one, Come all, Oome early, and secure the great bargalse of the moat up-to-date wearable* for Men, Women, Children.

HERB WB MENTION A PBW OT THE ARTICLES TO BE SACRIFICED s

Sole Starts Friday, January 6th, ’09
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Heal M .w Spiiug ami fall Overcoat»; Are aale price

Html |u ju Hpvlug ami fall Overetmt*; Are sale price

Heal #5.00 Keefer Miqttp Cullers; Are eule price

Keel tiu.ou Men's Coat»; Are aale price

Keel #13.00 HiiHbT Are sale price

Keal #|3.oO Hog Hah Waterproof Coat; Ate sale pi Ice

easts' Furnishing.
Ladles' Celle, figul.r piled |d «> 2,9911 *,!« Rite fi go end |)

1 „ Kile V.1.6 fvw end |d,go 
15,(Æ Vile hole IT fee #7V"

1 l.e ».l« Tii,e>» ïm to fg.e;.
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Tile H1I1 Ttfeefi. IV,
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......................bderwe.r, reguk. price . Tire
. ............ r réguler price |i e| end #15.. Wh
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Ledlee' V,.ml., reguler price il
595

2.95

5,94Ledlee' Hhltte, .egulir 
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A
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it. DUcouut Hale, but the 
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$1.9»

1.79 Wind Hlaukels. 7 lie,, worth 4 50, fire sale ptfee 
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lt«»l 11.75 Well's Wishing Panto] 6le «ale p,Ire 

Huy.' Kuei P.ule, wurlh 7561 6re eele price
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fllTCHELL’S 
SHOE STORE

W OLPVlLaLE, 3*. S., JAK. 8, 1909. j Tv ^ of Te»
Sir,—fur wmk year» we have here 

seeing aoeb paragraph» in the paper* 
aa the fo'.lowiag touch!eg epos hat-

\

That Street.
The proposed r*lm« of Camr») teg. aed other rowdy action, amoeg , 

the college student*
Boston—Students make trouble in

At year «ervict. ThU Shot Store tiw.y« it yoor «rvfc.- 
alway* ready to show you the beat at the very lowest prices.

Shoes lor every member of the 
family. Shoes for all purposes.

Our whole stock of Shoes » m»de )ly inaiiufatiurer» 
• who have w</n a reputation for making good shots.

We have a very large assortment of New Kali Shoes at 

the very Lowest Prices.

We sett Trunk» and Suit 
Case* at Right Price*.

Horn Prospect street to Acadia 
street baa been eugagisg a full »bar« 
of the attention of the civic author» 
ties of late. Two special meeting» ot 
the Council have bean held far the 
express purpose of dealing with the 
question and the further proceeding* 
have gone the deeper involved the 

1er appear, to have become The 
content.** of Tire ALAUIAP fr 
Brat baa been that the propoaed etreet 
should be no les# than fifty fwt wide, 
la our opinion it would be a aerioe*

a Boston cafe, and half a dozen arreet-
kahed. A score of young 

ublee. chair*, miirora. glassware, re-j 
anted the official* and made thing» | 
dec-dedly lively for a quarter of an j 
boor. Six were arrested sad taken to j 
a police station on a charge of dia- j 

orderly .ooduct
New Haves.-Jail sentence tor not

ons student*. Aldrrmse Kmil Ivx* 
determined to put a atop to the riot 
oua acta of Vale student*, baa drawn 
up the following resolution to be pre
sented to the board of alder men:

Resolved, that the judges of the 
■ tty court and the judges of the court 
of commas plea# be required to use )

1909.1909.

To Our Customers.
.

jmistake to open a street is the centre
of the town in one of the bent resides *
tel section* or leaser width, and Una We Wish You o floppy and 

Prosperous New Year.
sees

Only Un» week a former
baa been endorsed by 

rcidcol of WoWvrlle who «till baa
■ >• '«* 'A 11 " eft*. p<~iM. to (.«—> i

.i.,,..,!, to, Ih, J**** n~
«* ke* 10 oo, ol the k«dnj* ilivre |,y eg, lejp.wieg . 6*. bat !
l"-“ *• “« l«n -<*»("" tl,„ , l„ a pa.
incr. where be now fcEs the position 
01 alderman, advised us to atroogly 
contend agaieat the propo *al to open a 
lane tbirly three feet wide within our 
to»». The projet appears to os to 
have been pushed forward with undue

iMITCHELL’S SHOE STORE. J. F. HEREIN
thow atudeou Ua.od gu.lty of such V -^1 , WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
riotous set* by the court.
To Graveyard Joke. >14-^ Illinois ------------- , „

Court hr.sU BUI Ur Jo* baton* «bief thorns in I heir annual perform- J CHUtCH*»- I
Hazed Students »«* at the theatre before the vlHe of j ÿUrrm Cnisiru ftov K !>. ÿS-r,
BloowingUm. HI.—A verdict of < he city, Tbia lead» to otlier Irad lan- Herr i/o» : HnnAa*. preach-

w... . - ^ .«* sssad? iLfsit :,t *“* b“ ii4iLLjri.-st.Vfr'>!*-"•« f “*“* “J “■ U.W. WO-., .0-, ho) .a,.) Wilii.m W, eotto. ly .bat ,l.~ ,«.d, « 7K,’^rSmah'"alr**^Uh.«' «

ccmio* U Certain.y tb* work can ,,|k William Real. Karl lydtio. *,*# are being practiced Is the col Thorwiay «vei.mg at 7 Mt. *uw*«'*.“5.^11“,,^; k w,.wd,v saraXgg.Tara, ‘ . ’ Karl hull, school rnatea, who hazed ibe streets. They are bewmiag die- w,„f «4,* W.mum'» peyw-nuerfing
that no hindrance will /e pis* j,y , j faire V/ » tombstone ,.*pectful to their proteasora. end If tfw third Wedmsiday indi ww/iith

•4*w* * 'h- 'iget '-)-•> „ , ,h. *,a. 1,11. ,uch . U„a, i. to to ,b«, a»*.»). ™ *11 l.« D*««
Tl,“ »„* „«*„« b,a, .,11 -...«ill, ral, th, milXgaa. .»* **“ U' ,,*kra“

.a. .11 m.-l. |/U:a Wllx axrtiag eo T1« .bo., auuKata ax hat a aaa)|>X I ba pioXaa»a r.a Uk. a back east. J'.n.rT..! *.
W«l—d,, ...am,, .lx. I'—a»-‘ d.b.m.aytbWk.v.b-a.pt.m,.,, Aim,-ri.l lamlam.. .b„. an W*dlt, «-b»,

H.X..^M.K~.. tb. ,b. -„Xala, tbri, wltoa. "‘ft™ J ^
tb. m.lU. U ” "-1" j1 Wate. »llbl. r«x.l liaxa. aad m.w l.aaa lia.. mMau.tba II—al brigaad. iWib.>,l Ù « 4/,

,x.a a< Wbm. - tk. -aam „ v<.„u wgfcxa.     „„ u, t« «».«..*
“..“.X": «W* •" m -, oa, «tb. Wb.„ I bay „ ».

*. . ' . ... Canadian student», end no o-ie can to paint the town red.
. 'V'.T. * tT"' m b ">* 'a. >*< ">« •‘•‘a ««O Tb. MhO thla, at.y b. |/w«l la

am) tWfcbO. May-. » -k «Ma* ^ UM Ibam
1Ï* T*t'b,b,"<“ Ul* 7°“^; in* a 6««l fcalax am',»» Ib.m N-,«. .ad U, lb. lack at IxlUr jadgmaat.
W. tkiak tkw at'.»» «««Ul- •'» ,Jb «dma, «. .. b... .«..-d rba xad.au ..at la b. aba.» that

Ib.l “JLmTJZv. tlx i.lXX '*u l-'" *'”*>* ««••bt'U* »' , tbay an a. tb. *raag limb. II tb-g

“ . 1Z w )T^L~.d tb. * w* «....“r- Wl »*'•”1 »» I- uagbt to ..aid lb. lawdi*
, . ; , «g a— tkli cMdad xwg yaaag MM

a/eton of Itu/M- member» </f the O/wn | , . . ....................
C aba. .Kkaat battoa.l,a. f ^

warklag to, lb. UX .»Ur u. ,y„
U~* '* fI aatod to fill high aad Itoa.adM. »„i 

that will Ire a real improvement ond
convenience,

wotrvuit, n. s. J. D. CHAMBERS. iha
Expert Watchmaker and Optician. 1909.1909. - '

IKaUbIWwd ia WaWyllla TWeatyTau, Yaax.)

aad aaaaa—ry beau )■ view X tb.

A MAPPT AND PBOSPtaOVS NtW 

YtAR TO ALL.
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My Experience I» at yoor Service.
Personal Attention Given to oil Branches 

of Work.

1ChiuUM Rev. Ihsvld 
Mr Andrew'» Chun*, 
W./rnbu every Mends# 

-ml at 7 m Mu.,4*y 
». Hi iWnr Meeting <* 

Wwlmmi»y at 7 W p- /•< t-'UluV* 
Oburdi, l»»er Horh/n , Publie Wmihlp 
•m HuivUy at 8 p, in, Monday Mch-x,l *t 
10 • in. I'rwywr Meeting <m Tuewl»/at 
7.80 p. m-

r
Maruonivr <Jww;n Ruv, K If, 

M-x/re, I'wtor «mvi/tea <ni th« d»h 
>a»Ui *r If « IS. and 7 p m Mahiotb 

at l« n ab**, a in. I'mye* >1#*- 
lug on Tl>vra-iay wvunlng at 7.80. All 
tlie seat» ar« free and »l,r»nger» web -nsed 
•r. ell the wrvine» Al. Hrwenwicb, mrmb 
ing *t » p in off tiie Meblwth, «n# i.i *y»r 
'(Mieting at 7 80 p. in . "W WwdnWkys.

Settled Down
«yitetilïiLy

%
» •WWW

But very mu^h alive for 1909.
No doubt our readers have 

settled down to another year of 
active work» and are already 
planing tor the future.

In Your Plans
We should be considered, as 

we are in a position to save you 
money.

iw.
*od Ire given tn understand Hist tliert 
are other way» to amuse them wives 
l/eaidea indulging In disrepulabl# 
act*, it would awn change the stale 

Painting the town red'

THE
ETI<JHI U(.’M UK KNUI.ANI»

*1. Joes'» I'« un* Ohusom, <»r Hoi--«Mr 
Hervbaw : Holy CoimininbMl > /Wy 

A.nMy, Ham ; first and third MuiidSfS 
st II s. in M-stin* every N'.„»|#v Its. 
«, Keeosouu 7 lb y. m Wwln vley 
gvananeg, 7 W |» m H,amt*l w. vtaa 
n Advent, lam', elei/y Hoti-v ie 
jrnreh Muialay MehotM. 10 » fc‘»|SW* 
^gemient ami Uowdier <n Ifihle (*»*-. Hm

All Mtate free. MtraiigSf# l.esftily W«d-

Wav W K. loses, Wo- t v.

7.“.ÜSSla,}'r"**'

The telegraph will 
reeeh your man qulehly. 
If yew ere sure Just 
where he le the tele
phone will de II quleher. 
But If It Is good help y eu 
want and de net knew 
Just wherp to find It* our 
Want Ade. are quleher 
than either,

</f affair*, 
due* not lead to their further advam e- 
luent nor ’» green old sge;’ if their 
Mile* can now be imprcased u|am 
them, it will awn Ire the * rueana »rt 
< hc< king such actions in the future, 

think will he highly appréciai

You wsate in bmblng up do- 
meatk help could be saved 
try simply Inserting e “ Htrtp 
Wonted" ed. In uur Classified 
Columns. Our paper Is rend 
by the desirable class, end 
gees Into hundred» of borne» 
that get no <dh»r.

j tlooe. such aa ministers, doctors, etc., 
j -,oe ceneot hut l/rlieve there is some 
thing wrong, Naturally It would 1/e 
•upp-zM-d that young yen seeking to 

At the regular meeting of tbeCouik I become Jh*te»« of these nobl* calling, 

cil on Wednesday evening the Mayor ! W'/uldf/e t»/-/k*d to lor bettor esamplea. 
sod stl the Councillors were present, - 

The annual report of the Folk* | young M-ri Sxolug l//g«rther arid de
thn/ugh the 

apgwrenl -/•>)- ct

Tow» Council Meuting.

which I
ed Isdh by their parents sod others
concerned

When we witness such scltooe a*

and Lkeuae O/WmiUee and I he Town I'bwately m* « long 
WrlgJier were presented, and the May j streets with no rdher 
or laid en ik# tsbie hi* flnsqcial re-ltk#» to destroy property, and c-mnuit 

-itber dwreyulai/le act* in the defiance 
of all I fie law#, J fiardly aee whs!
vM*< M figS
eooduei Aa» Ihëtil in the o,««if,-At».
lions of a form of Insanity,

There ha» always l/sen certain lull 
lode allowed for schoolboy» for m»s- 
-*l#f. etc,, but ibe rowdy action# that < 
we have seen of 1st* are not the work #
of scby/il/oya. imt of young men. $ Any men, woman or child 

» *mu «I w tb., tb«. ; ;» '• >•»

........... -a. ; SsrSTnmaTSSSJof dents, hut their easuiple I# carried U, * (lung *

f" "" *«“, i Tiler.’» wmethltx
'hem in their prank#, sud who natural # ,^e, ,hoo|j |>c
ly f/eilevs that they have ills same > tfulcfcly, 
right u# indulge iu such arttons ss tbi #
college students This has been veri $ iSflCK »

«..It,.»..,.. «O.-. <«* . Txeteleee
following the escapade shove slluder) — ■ • .
to. there were eleven young men end i VOQ L/lVir Ull
b*/y# brought before the magistrale to j 7ur#e iPBUW Into 
receive sentence for similar offences uhsarfulnsss.
What may eccomnt for the increase of BakM tbs thin fat.
tbi# rowdy spirit 1» the leniency ttlvs.i the weak
which has keen shown them in I heir strength-
evil pranks in the vaat I believe this ’ Restores the Appetite, 
leniency has been a great injustice to ffrlngs buck hsnlth end
the studrnt* themffelven, Ixcsuae if hops,

they bed been severely dealt with in Essy to like bccsusc I ht
the iMginning. and such actions check iiBUSCi/US grcMC of the (’od
ed among them, there would Ire better l.ivcr Oil h»S been mni/V- 
order among tliem at Use present time. ed Slid bccsusc (he other 
Tbs press has been lenient with them Ingredients ere pleasing to 
beesuse they are students, end follow *e M,e,e efl^ helpful Id the 
ing the old saying, 'Boy# will be body. 
boys. ' Also in many pieces where they H ( ti phytlclum recom*
have destroyed property, the people. Uruggllti
through leniency, and in some cases **** **• 

from fear <d being boycotted si sont*
-7W future time, have said nothing shout 

it, shouldering their loss- This 
Ingly has made them believe that they 
have a prior right end can destroy 
properly with impunity,

This rowdy spirit is not character

Your, truly,
<»Kow«>st WniOMT

Halifax, January #,
Kssams ftietiu/lk) Her, Martin 
I, F. F ^ Ma^ja, iu7Bf IB».report V> the government 

The Kinssce Committee reported

-JUi—■It
> Jar i oil. ^

Tua T*anaHtms. Rev A 1
fr. U.. MuiierintendsHt. hervices 
'ley. Ly suiii",) st 9.80 p. Ui., 
H'i vhse *r 7-8« p- Mi FlWel I 
W adn/ wlay availing at M o'-ihe*.

For ReBttltn
advertise in the ACADIAN.

«d b 18 LIFE 
WORTH 
LIVING ?

the same period |.us6-<4- TJ»e debit 
bank balance on Dec. )<#t was ffi$#8 
.8$ The committee replied the 
amount ‘A overdue texes unpaid end 

« #>F/y 7i 
street Committee reported that they 

bad tree*) occupied principally during 
thspset moii'h by eUcotioflfonests 
and sidewalks ' Borne < leering 
graUdgs end conalderable work in

eeee
In Dry Goods Deportment

We are disponing ot oar / 
Ladies’ and Miseen’ Coats below 
Cost, also giving special dis
counts on all other gooas.

eeee
In Other Departments
The High Quality pf all goods 

will be maintained and our cash 
prices for 1909 will be away 
down low.

Additions.

;
MASONIC.

Mr, fiaoenie's Ismns, 
wwto at their Hall n# Mts aewmi / 
g each at 7-80 i/u'.ouk •£

* I M- Kr

onartu-LOWb

Usrnsia Lyiwn, k«. 99, ni,)»*# 11" y 
Mmulay availing at fi «Zidm li, h, llsqVf. II 
m Harris' Hh»k. Visiting hi* ihl*n i 
ssys welwmnal.

k W in noASimir, m<-« •-**-

Ri

A K.
and the
• %tme- ■p/i

»right *.ending .i ip walks were rwesssery,

#i Mend l he snowplow had been called into 
requisition more than once. Home 
mark needed repair# were rr^/rtsd tv 
have been made on Willow avenue 
and considerable rot k cleared out of Want a Fartner?TKMNHNMNCt Needles» Waste t
the gravel pit h/T future use on the 
streets The committee reported that 
they had interviewed Mr.^Wallace a# 
hr price of seven feet of lend which 
the Council voted to acquire on free 
jfith, Mr. Wallace ask» #$<»/for this 
piece. Mr. I), A Muero **k* fi#5 or, 
for the seven feet required of him. 
The O/uncll while deeming this plies 
resaonable sdviaed that the land l>e 
eapiopriated in both cases 

The fotlowiifg accounts were read 
and passed

• helping hand, or a little 
mere oapltol, Men with 
money end men with 
bralne read this paper.

Of •»4 *<•« rgy tin Je #vei«l«4
by ik« sm of #ur CUwiS*4 Wr»u

is* I us I" Visio* N. of T, 
: --very Monday «o suing in tiioir

Wo

Ada I inn a»4 |Mqp- rrSffMni
gw4 dallff, In ihi, »gt, p« MM «i. 
fisUM ihim la a«, rli/iUu rwrik far 
g*ad Lly Un ear West Ad*. ,nd 
(fis My will ««one is you,

Foweerane
t.'ourt Monmhm, I. U. k , mesb 

I'ampenuma flail oil the tiilr-l W*di 
I lay of midi month at 7.80 p. Ml, '*

bua

INDIGESTH An Open LetterIB
Veliev Telephone Co. (rep 

6re sisrmj ...........
Kebecza fjould 
flverseers F«
A M Wheal/,n

SLOW 8TARVA;■ ■■•M 79

h" 'fw
is

bSEiE ;s 
™— “

We have added very flue line Furniture, Carpet#, Rug#, Sqitere#,
Linoleums, lift;.

, KLUMMING, We ere prepared to du all kind# Heating end 
Rlumbing. Hetlsfuetlott Ounrenleml.

o*/r. Horton
Food Is in the human bod > iKviiÜ; BVil

the lardy starve# #mi dies, ) 
Inmate fire die», grow» sotff, *

It I# fermeullng —giving <*
ti;,

h h posed to Ire e -npy of u letter written try u student to lier pur 
1 apologlite for piilrllfthlMg It, but am guileful for «pedal mm

d
ml#

Wolfvillc Decorating Co.
»- o. »i«Hor. »rw.Town of Wolfville. BÏÏ

Illsley At HarveyTown Cm

‘ICS 1, txxl.y

- -
Atmdlu Scmluery, D*. lo, 'off. m

we are
led J

V -1U» wîiiïîia‘srwW«B a
we# struck tl.«

all-™.

Now for <
--

at any Un» 1
■Si»«y *uod

P.four

. . _

Now is the Season
it for the long 
ttlea of

To build up the eywtem and prepare i 
cold winter by taking a few bo

Nyal’s Wild Cherry Emulsion
with the Hybophoepbitea.

This emulsion is made from Norwegian Cod Liver 
Oil ami we can thoroughly recommend it

Tire addition of Wild Cherry not only make# it 
more agreeable to the stomach, but greatly Increase* 
it# action on the bronchial pannage#.

90c. ond $1.00 per bottle at

Hand's Drug Store.

B
DjpMr

1
r’-lnS'W



=s Why Do the Heathen RngeTThe Acadian.
Your feeders must have been sur

prised upon reading the recent editori
al appearing in Tux Acadian refer
ring to the'demonstration of rowdy
ism at your residence on the evening 
of the recent election and the illustri
ous personage mentioned In connection 
therewith. It Is certainly a moot re
markable attitude for any person to 

who is reported to he a striv
ing aspirant for municipal and politi
cal honors In the near future. Not 
only so but the same individual with 
his Keutville confier, has of late been 
masquerading in the role of Reformers.
These artistic moralists keep up a 
sort of criticism through the editorial 
columns of the Western Chronicle, 
printed at Keutville, upfin the recent 
campaign ea conducted by the Reform 
Party of this county. These eo celled 
criticisms reached the climax In the HOW to atcure Farm Help. 
«Utoti.1. of that MW of Ih. Mlk A, „u„, lk< Mvotloo Anoy will 
l*c.mb.r, which lof uuh.141.4 «utto- u ^uto„ ,0 |„„oJu« thru, 
oily, f.lwhood .o.l filth ta Mldoo, ht) ,hl iht.iu.bout the
«tuolltd, W.I. It oot th.t th* durt„,
l«m,.ot.ty lodulgct. lo monte hovo . M Mot to « r.vlv.1 In
wool htntoric put P"»ly wtal hoowo ^ ,nJ ,, , vrob.M|lly lb.t 
tolh. public, poulbly «ton of the help will bo Th. ..my
cotter, oflhnt edlt.nl.I vomit ml«ht „„lw,le to com
be deceived. No peuoo, let elooe eltll ,„d
It,eu veodoro of Hill,, coo pelotlooo. m Ju>1.
eotof the .«coot compoigo u ooo* oui gf hwtttiog oe form, from time to 
.looted by the tteknn, felly tbit to
lo „,y way dlw.edltoble. Il .«oh I. ,Ktu ^ uwMe, help,
the com lot thou todlvldo.te polot „ u „ut „f ,h,out whof.1. morollly or deoeooy hu g,„,w,V „ro„,!^lmmlgrotle. of 

vlo,*1«1 N“ brlbotv or oomip- hrm Iu Cl„,,. dull„rom. 
«ion by money or big promises of ltt| •easoalunleee the coédition war- 
public works, no debauch lug the reute gyCt, , policy. Therefore, inrm- 
elvclois by a plentiful supply o we wb» aie like lo require help, are 
rum can be charged to them. Their 
contention was for purity la our poli
tical life. U« this not a proper course 
t »Take,in this must corrupt period of 
our national existence? These writers 
could discourse more intelligently 
upon such subjects aa sandy lauds 
deals, sub-target contracts, mutton 
contract» etc., than upon moral Issue*.
The editor of the Western Chronicle 
during the recent campaign, in his 
extreme efforts to Injure the Reform 
Party end In e moment of weakness, 
went so hr ms to charge that a mem 
Iwr of the Kuform Party was guilty et 
Helpjng along what that writer un
guardedly Insinuated was a wicked 
-utd wcamlaloue transaction, namely

WOI.FVIM.H, N. S.. JAN. ». 1909

1New Advertisements.
Town Clerk.
C. H. Borden.
William Cook.
J. K. Hales & Co.
Robert Wakcbatu.
Mahon Bros., I.td,
A. J Watson A Co.
Canadian Clothing Co.
Wiley & Harvey Co., Ltd.

T. L. Harvey
Wholesale & Retail 

Grocer.
WOLFVIUJE, - N.S.

For two weeks beginning
:

SAT., JAN. 9TM
Local Happenings.

GREAT 
REDUCTIONS

Municipal Council meets st Kent 
ville on Tuesday next.

Add to your telephone exchange 
the name x»f Mrs. Rachel DeWoll 
Archibald, No. s8~ll.

The first carnival -of the season 
will take place at Uvangellne rink on 
Wednesday evening of next week. 
0Tbere will be no exchange of pul 
pita In Wolfvllle on Babbath next, but 
there will likely be an exchange all 
round on Sabbath week.

fhe Browning Club will meet with 
Mrs. Cblpman Monday evening, Jan. 
1 ith, Hi owning 'a 'Pauline' has been 
chosen for the evening'• study.

—IN—

Clothing, Boots and Shoes, 
Men’s Furnishings, Hats 

and Caps, Trunks 
and Valises.

;

U be glad to Introduce
firent Pire sale, Apply at once.

The ladite engaged In work for the 
Labrador Missions will meet at the 
home ol Mrs. Reecoe, Acadia street, 
on Thursday afternoon next, at 1.30

Owing to an unusual busy week In 
our printery we have been unable to 
devote aa much time to our paper thla 
week sa we would have liked. Next 
week we will try and do better.

Those who wish to vote at the 
coming election fur Mayor ahd Coun 
clllora, on the and of February, must 
have all their,taxe*, including front 
age tax for tpoM, paid by Jan. 16U1

The steamer Prince Albert did dot 
make bet final trip for the aeason last 
Thuiedsy, sa advertised, owing td an 
accident In her machinery, Repairs 
were made, which enabled her to 
make the closing trip oil Friday.

A dollar will do wonder* at tire 
(Treat Fire Hals -more than two dot 
1er» elsewhere.

During thWlneis of Mise Welle, 
vice principal ol Acadia Bemlnaty, 
Imi place Is being filled by Miss Rosa 
inond Aaehlbald. Miss Archibald’s 
classer In (lèrmsn and French are 
consequently postponed for e short 
tint*.

The time lor the annual meeting of 
the Wolfvllle Boaid of Trade will soon 
he here. The date, we believe. Is 
Wednesday, Jan 34th. We trust sn 
effort may be made to revive the in
terest In which should he one of the 
leading Institutions ol the town,

advised to commun lests promptly 
with iftfefi Captain lenuluga, Box 477. 
Halifax, N. 8 Application forme 
and at) other Infoi nation will be sup
plied ex application to the above ad
dress,

X

SEE POSTERS.
Are Y ou Bankrupt

IN NMVK FORCE 7
N fm ipesd du* doits» s d»y ssd ten 

ssaw is hsjdmptey wd
wows* of us eie lioisgBhs
Ipiales. worn oui twkug.,

r C. H. BORDEN, Hutchinson'stws hs ess sere ts c
rEra1
r-WOLFVILLE. Express 

& Livery.&.*S=5;
that uotviloua land «leal, hut upoa re
ceiving lila aiiswin from Mr, Atleu sud
denly and suspiciously ended the con
troversy upon that subject. Did the 
tiuth hurt very much? Ut theee 
would he difamere of the Reformer a 
l»"iider their peek ipmid and if ou li
se le tic* returns to them we will hear 
no more burn at legst one httly tyrant 
still emailing from his polities 
link* at the last local election spitting 
veitiou from hie low view point of 
political moialtty ami decency. The 
mud thrown sticks to none save 
iheli own insignificant selves.

Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

UF T0-0A1E N KVIRY MIXWSOT.
tluvk l»» 11U, Barouches, MliigU» and Double IRitioge», Hood Horsesi Uaicful 

Drivers, Fair IMve* Teams at, all Trains amt Boats, I langage v.uelull.v transfer» 
wl. Boarding Hiahlvs, Telephone No W.

I. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop*, W0IIVI1U, N. S.
«aw»» la aandsaisd sad sadfe isdwlkisd 
lui» las very kgrafisMi Iwm wkkk N*iu.* 
ssafenMi asnee. ™ ssd bwkl. up the 
ku»M System. I polivsly uv.ieua... th. 
•ymftqmt irfsnsd w shove ssd gweMs ssd

re
NEW STRENGTH 

FOR WEAK GIRLS
P.riK>n.l Mention.

I ..... . 1111,1 «IvosilisviH «dll lie *!«<!

Mr. W. I, Urtna, barrister, of Hall 
fax, was In town over New Year s 
Day, retnmlng home on Monday.

Dr, Halter and wife, of Oxford, 
spent New Ytai's the guest ol the 
latter's brother, Mr, (Jeu. A Johnson.

Mr. A. J. Watson, who Ints been 
spending the holidays at Ills old home 
in Kingston, Out., returned to Wolf 
ville on Tuesday.

Mr ami Mm. I C. Archibald spent 
New Year's at llrfdgslown. while
they yivited at the liomeoi the latter 'a 
uncle, Mr. Cliarlca lllcke.

Mtg. lilahop and her daugltlera, 
Mrs Dickson and Mrs, Outtld, who 
have Imhiii apeudlttg the past smitnict 
at their country home at New Milieu, 
expect to leave to morrow to spend 
the winter iu Florida and other part»» 
ol the south, Their many friends will 
Join Id wishing them a very pleasant 
trip and a safe return.

A number of dlstingulihed names 
appear among the contributors to 
Die Jaiiuaiy number of The Canadian 
Magmtlu*. Frol. Hold win Hmlth writes 
s timely end must luteresilng eon 
sidération of -TheCriais In India,'and 
Hlr Charles Tupper writes on 'An In- 
uident of Confederation,' These two 
contribution» alone would make the 
number one of iimre tli-ut ordinary In
terest, hut there are as well important 
features, including 'The Head hunters

Ftaser; Five Fanion* Km ply Chairs' 
(llluglrated), by Frank Yeighi 'The 
iaiveiit Lsdye of Holy rood' (llluslrat- 
ed), by Jesu Blewctl; Flays of the 
Heamm' (Illustrated), by John, U. 
Webberi 'The Mmietn Olympia,' by 
H J F. Omni} -Bulgaria; A Htudy 
in lllelory' (llluiirated), by J Csitell 
Hopkins, with short stories by Lillian 
I<everidge, Heedon Hill, Carl Ahrsns, 
and poeuut by Isabel Madestone Mac- 
key, Virus «heard, (leorga Herbert

y Plaoe for Sole.1
can ha Had Thnmgh the filch, Red 

Blood Made by Dr Williams'
Fink Fills,

There cornea a time In the life of aï- 
mont every girl when alcknees attacks 
her. The strain upon her blood sup
ply la too great, and theiecomes head 
aille» and baultucjies, lu»» of appetite, 
attacks of dlMlne»s and heart pul pi 
talions, and a general tend» ncy to « 
decline. The only thing that can 
promptly and speedily 
troubles Is Dr. William»1 
This is the only medicine that actual-

I re-
Wollpetty at tkult a Corner, 

ville Urn acre ol land, «II In orchard, 
with bum vomhytablv dwelling and 
outbuildings. Location very dv»lr# 
hb ami convenient, Have taken |3«ui 
Worth oi apples in one 

*1 Apply to
Kuwaiu Hi«nni-,wuv, • 

Ou the piemurs.

Fro

3sax
..my

ts Km'ukm.
Mas)VL To Burr -- Furnished house on 

(icspeteaii Ave. Fu»sea»ion «I once. 
Apply 1- C. 11, «outran, Wolfvllle.

Tu Iktt Mlfvluis uf the Towh cl WvllvllU.
As we are nearing another Town 

Council election would it not Ire well 
10 say a word In respect of the lut 
portance of securing for Mayor and 
Councillors the kind of men needed?
It is to be regretted that Mayor Black 
cannot aceeed
the entire electorate to again consent 
to accept office, His stewardship has 
certainly basa a creditable one Who 
shall hi» successor her And who shall 
succeed the three men who retire as 
Councillors? This Is lo he su «lection 
ol supreme Importance for Wolfvllle 
. nd the choice ol men to conduct the 
ImiKirtent affairs to he transacted this 
year should engage our most earnest 
attention. It la for this reason that 
cltlsena should ha warned to pause 
when requisitions are placed under 
their faces end to summon the cour
age necessary to say no If they feel 
that any doubt exists regarding the 
probity or ability of the nominee.
Huwluaae wen, men who have some 
hiielnesu iu their heeds and with bus
iness records, should be selected to 
fill these positions. The town will 
have an expenditure ol 
make on electric light # 
succeeded in securing the necessary 
legislation and this espenditure 
should he placed In the hands only of 
men whose record» point to ” 
both in civic and pivate affairs. Thg 
battle before the Legislation also, ta 
secure the necessary gio.raw, may be a 
hard one. It itaude Wolfvllle In hand 
to esc that the men who ara heat cal
culated to tight that battle ere brought 
to tbs front. All petty feelings and 
jealousies should hs sunk in ont 
united efloit to pick and elect the 
,l«hl mm l«i ihto ww»to«. Item 
1.1 uily ,M)«telU9H «try u. »« tnu

our best judgment dictates on election Wm 
day Beware of the requisition. It Is »—•^Bps»»—w 

umi mm. Vm
r_ "
ST. W«u Al A,„r,u.. flnww »‘La
ÏÎW.ÎV Brown, «fflAï .................... . *“ *

lock Franklin, of Lowet Lenard, 'K ..sud Mi»» Mamie Ward, ol Ailing B WEEKLY
Kslee of Horeaa, Wagon», Hameee, 
TT Blelglts, ate.

«t#»— House Furiiiflhlngs uf every 
deeerlptlim.

8;ti»ei\r,ek

A Chrlstmob After 
UHMht «ml « New 
Vr.,r»» Business Pro 
position.

To Let.
The union meeting* In the different 

churched of the town this week have 
been well attended and Interesting in
character. The last of the series wilU|y iuak«« new. rich, red hlorid, and a 
take place this evening In the I'resby- f,|tntiru| supply ol r(ph blood Is the 
terlsn church when the subject will 0ne tiling needed to maintain Hu
bs‘Hums and Family Lllr.’—Dsut.fi. health of growing girls amt women 

of mature years.
stsieuisut is proved in the ease of 
Ml»» Hstlier K. Sprout, Truemaitvllle. 
N H,, who says; 'At the age ol six 
teen years I left my country home to 
attend high school. The cloee eon 
finement and long hours ol study 
nearly broke me down. My blood 
supply seemed to be deficient, sud i 
grew pale and depressed, i wee dlsey 
nearly ell the time, and pimples broke 
out on my lace, 1 was altogether In 
a miserable condition Slid It seemed 
Impossible for me to continue m> 
studies unisse i brand » speedy cure.
1 tried several tonics prescribed by 
(lie doctor, but they proved ueetxee. 
My.mother urged me to try Dr. Wil
liams' Fink Fills sud I finally con
sented redo so, 1 had hardly finish
ed the second box before a change for 
the better took place, and the use ol a 
few boxes more fully restored my 
health, and I have since been well 
ami strong, 
too much In favor 
Finit Fills, end f strongly r 
them to other ailing girls.1

You cun get thee* pille from any 
medicine dealer or by mail at 30 cerna 
a box or six boxes for fis 30 hum The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.. Block-

cure these
A pleasantly situated cottage near 

the Itplecopsl church, WoUvjiie. 
Apply to.

Ira. Axirauw W. tUmw

Fink Fills, YOUR WKl.l. DHU88KD RIVAL 
can be beaten "down nud out" il you 
rely ou <ui

•ypeHetlv# Tailoring.
quality, Style, Workmanship out 
three winner» llou't get (yst or 
ww»*y-we'll aid you with III, fash
ion, tiuUh. Our styles end goods are 
unma'vhable !

"£,
Oh 1 n«t#m«l ans 

Pm.irelgwU.M

rase Uf re Imi ».»«*« yreo 
Vlnlsimsi Is

uits WHli UHltsl-BiSIlU
to the wiehes of almost

Wolfvllle, is Oct., ok.
Betsea Unie, awtir /

for aaLt.
House, bant and small otchaid 

avenue, the in opart y 
«sidenve of Frof. It, W. Haw 
Apply to F. 8 Vmawi.kv, 

•oUcHoii Wolfv

The truth of thisCllixen* are gelling ready for the 
civic elections which are due now In 
a few weeks. A raqulsllloii has been 
oliculated sud largely signed this 
week to Mr. T. 1.. Harvey, asking him 
to allow hlmssll to lie nominated fm 
the position of Mayor. Mr, Itwrvey 
has already served some time in the 
Council where he was s good repie 
Mutative, and it le to lie imped lie 
mav now accede tu the request of bis 
fellow-clllsens.

Mies Rosamond M. Archibald, M 
A,, Hmlth College, will tutor In all 
elHiUFiitaiy and college prspsratory

A Loudon firm gives the following 
report of the market; -Tbs British 
apple maiketa continue very firm, 
Tills is sccouBlshle, of course, to 
some extent to the 'Christmas trade, 
hut to s greater degree to short sop 
piles. In fad, shipments sis coming 
forward Inrai the Dutch and Belgian 
porte lo cope with the demand, and 
we confidently look for ward to a cun 
tlnuaiice of these good markets In all 
the V, K, straight away now through 
the aeason,

w

W. B. FLCADWCU
Job Bookbinder

I WOkPVIU.1. ». ».

••

Jr WATSON fi CO Y.H. FIN KO,iMi Xeaus aim S 1
N 11 -T# bay msgsaiaw Oiwi mt m»l 
i.u, Mviue I» very Mr Iwtaiueui,

KMFKKT OFTIOIAN.
wmi-viiLH, NEW

MEAT MARKET.la VYilUi If you wish an appoliitunit either 
*1 your lu une ur his,ih 10 per cent. viug upeued up the store w- 

wnlly uwupted by F. I. iWlei 
we are pyeiwml to supply 
era with all kinds ut

FRESH & SALT MEATS

llav

ty To Let. VUSlOlli

F. J. PORTER,
tttetti

riire ohative for a safe invent 
with tluf beat eeourlty for 

1 a few huudreile or thouwuuie
ofMisThe house and premises u 

Kdwlu DeWoll, at east end of 
Van be rented tm easy 
ter mouth» Apply to

it. H. Cuawi.MV, 1
Holldtoi, Wolfvllle, 

j or to .1 It. DaWouv, Halllex. N. H. 
Wolfvllle, Nov. 17. '08, tf.

Licensed Auctioneer,
WOLKVILLK, N, 8.

Will bnmfler aneept nails to sell Ur any 
part of th# comity,

MInaid'» Liulmaut Cures Oargd iu
Cowe.

0,000 to
it haaL •ra.ii., 1. Chicken», Cee*e anil 

îurkev» olwoy* 
on hand.

H«g* wan'wl at highest market prices,

terms im

11 xpuusn or troublv

0. J. CoUlTMIt WH1TM, 
Wolfvllle,ISl feel that 1 cannot say 

of Dr, William»' 
■commend L. E. DUNCANSON.Automobile Insurance,

„i«.ie putting your machine into 
gtet qtl*iferait would be wise to 
rabat ac valuable au article le pm 
fte<i Iront fire and otlici avcidenle 
It are tUhle to occur, it le a haut 
ing to move In » burry; covered by 
fijyde, i f Ixmdoir.

1?Tolephon# No 70 J,

HOLLY! HOLLY!Following ere the oftii ers ol Wolf- 
ville Division, H, ol T., for the current 
quarter;-

w. r. 1
M, Yeoman, J#an Hlewett, 
Hsveriott and l.oulsc ti.viLe, Ont

Miss Alice Huntington, who has 
taught music in a Mies' Hemlnery
In Vlrglnl# during the met year end

1. 4.", MISTLETOE.
Gut Viewer» and 

Dotted Plant» for Xma%

»h.w.

.-■■■ j t, \ flhu, Mr. W, T Hl.j.h.n., ■ It,,

a s|HMtel holiday numb* of the Dally 
Flmenlx, of Haskstmra, Bask. W. 
note by scanning Its edv. columns 
that Mr Htephens has a leading |«»l- 
tlon with tlm Him of J. F, Cairns, 
where fie has charge ol the grocery 
department with a staff of ten men 
under him. The firm line a staff of 
over seventy five in all. Mr Htephens' 
Wolivi||« friends are glad tu hear of 
hi» success,

m
s

part meut
u. Th. UwaiWtei I

We.l... ».Ihy „»4 ,««t of th. ,.14 
.1,4 • OUMIU., 1.1 0.» .Ill,tenia .n in

FREEMAN'S NURSERYH. W>-IU« M. 1-, l'r..ui.H, ■ “

1 •IU«4n,e. Th. comlh, turn |iiom
!■« SCOTIA FARM DAIRYten tu I,. « .urn..tel

I « ti. 1 v ll‘ " up*""1 

, , , K.«, W. H- Hul.lu.un .up,.11.4 III.
.rtv. of Mr. fli«t Hhj.u.i u«l|,ll ut Auutrull. I..I Hun J. Rufus Blsrr, Proprietor

Berrwif-Nicholson.— At Hpobexe, 
Wash., Ifec. 14th, Frank Clare, 
youngest eon of Mr. Cime. Ç, 

<$ llmw 11. tiieenwlch. N. H., and
ana eely daughter oi Mr

and Mrs Nicholson, of that etly.

HJMT DUALITY MILK 
AND DUNAM:

PAROID ROOFING
HARD COAL. l4utv# uidm* st Mrs. HtUulilnwiiVs, 

taliiphoiia eswhange, ««f telephone Nu lil 
at Port William» MU

your maney » tf you 
pun haring

for Sale.AKK MK
11,. At Wolfvllle.If you went to rail or buy e form or 

exylrange for business or city property. id garden, now rat- 
bscrther at Wolfvllle. 

William Cook

Ü D. F.

Htiltnottprs "Mnpie l«eaf" ami "Kwratto" 
now dim ItatglttK all aises. Last oltatme 
of (ditaitiing Coal et Hpedal Prices «Hun t 

. front vessel

• 111 the

C*, Halifax. N. Building Lets for sals on the Rand 
all Hill, fronting on Victoria Avenue 
Hint lira new street, tunning east and 
west serose the hill (King street)

The lots are conveniently and beau 
tifuliy situated In tip- centre of the 
town,
raf.nnd good. Air end views delight- 
mi Apply to

MRU MfJ, t'LKJHWKId^

Dept.

1E. W. FOI i.

BURGESS & CO.a Knit, hub

’ IÎOIII.T WaKUIUM,
Wolfvilte, H. ».

L. W. SLEEP
Meow*»# *»o rami,

Painter * Psper
AiWrw I*. O. Bun 34»,

woiryiM.», »...
Hln.r4'i Upru.nl Ç«r« Cold., 9».

Wolfv III., July HI, 18OH
Ü. ■

r ,

You can always find gt uttr store, a graal 
assurtmeitt of

MOIR’S CHOCOLATES
THK VMAH HOUND.

'tills Xutaa, BBiwclally we have aotua very putty pack
a gee of chocolate*, also a large variety

Perfume», Toilet Set* and other valuable 
Xmat Pre*ent».

>* F. 0. CHURCHILL
4040/4 PHARMACY-

XMAS GIFTS.
Special Value,

e*
H,*n«vy aM-iirS: 

1UK imavy, dltli’M-nt

"j-* a&s"tdS
Wa«0Oittqiphli «>», tqial», Ac.

aïlooto üTUî' uS
SIS.50 w,'k 'drain» t"
^ match w»> vu'v

Imil. Nu iwtter a»»--it 
Incut in N. H.

;a..
ftOc, to tbui, "Wtrat I" 
$7.60 V'1 “ £»>"“* 

man or uni «<>u 
Unuiait" I* uuvwctcd haw.

Viral

«Oi-. value i-vt»r uff»>r
° ml lu t'a muta.

• yuuv uvdata fur Kugrav 
rally to avoid Hm rush.

ee
J. R. WEBSTER.
Optician A Jeweler

BIG ANNUAL 
DISCOUNT

AND

CLEARANCE SALE
for Two Weeks

at

J, E. HALES & CO.
% SEE POSTERS.WOLFVILLE.

f iU

* -
 '
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White Ribbon News. Freed from PilesNineteen Hundred and Nine.
This coming }»». what wW it be? 
The mao with the tobacco habit 

will bid farewell to b» old Irieod re- 
loclantly-

------------- The dancer» will atop tbeii dancing,
— *• V Ï/rrrr5 ,be»w«,e, hi. co.aing and the mao 

Cj&t/yjfftUO&U with I be evil tern per declare» that be-
. . ,, . . , will no more mikt-au ara of himself.

Pwple who are weighed ,n the in a„ walk», in all

women and children

Woman * Chriwtwo Temperance Union 
6 ret organized in 1874.

Am —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
iimrih of Christ'» Golden Rule in custom 
aiiu In law.

Mi/rro — For God and Home and Na
tive lend.

Haoo* —A knot of white ribbon 
WarcHWoaD—Agitate, nducate, or-

Orrwtu or 'Aoi.rviLu Union. 
1‘raaidcnl Mm Walter Mitchell.
Ut Vice I'reaidi-nt Mre B.D. Itaviaon 
2nd Vice PreaidnnL Mr* K V. Jour* 
3rd Vice Prewideiit—Mr*, J- B. Hem-

Gleaned by the Way. itiillTifiii THE JOY OP IT.
Tlw wtrir emery aeddwprirol the mlerw

.tinning, not only the dread of e surgical 
opera*», but the whole iyrtoa 
uodetmined by this horribU dise 

TV joy which cured 
leg heed from itching, I 

jag piV is told in

•Nxbieg new under the non’ why 
there's nothing old. The world re j 
news hi* youth every moroin*.

OAS 1 to be

I i
â

Dr. A. W. Chase’. 
Ointment____

oaeTQ yee * ;    ...on hot*-.
-a. si? iir lZr ..MiidtoiMMi >«• 
~ t&A/tfMSZ*! »<*»« .«I «.«•■ b.*

. . rtgrrt»»,* v.l., thty MW y.1..bill «“£ C«J, ,» «to- -nd ...III

^ find the coming year, in »pite of vowa
and revolution#, much like the peat.

The sun will rise and set, the wind# 
will Mow un I be soft breeze* of spring 

. Ciamt sw»n »>. trine the flmeere will blossom, the or-
*'» ■ >w

,lf----- 11 uiili11 t retint n-‘—•— grow, the Iroils and giam will ripen.
A fiarwticM SW rim »M „r<(j history will repeat itself.

The lambs mil skip on the fields, 
the birds will build their neats, rear 
then young and Is^srt again.

In bueinesa we will meet with sue- 
cesse» end disappointments We will 
have our losses and our gains, our 

, fierce competitions.
In fr-eodshipe the old must drop 

Protect the Lung*. ont and the new 
ay »« c»wr'. »yr«p 'A M*w*t «et piatea. Rome will lose a husband, a

ÎT.ir^ÎTw'.'T^... ..!« • l-lhr- ■„ m«l»f. • I”""" "
.»». *-,<»«*. sister - a aw set heart percbenre. 
m as * CM* lev /his coming year

p j fierce temptation, all hell will seem to 
conspire against us. snd we will cry 
I'.noogh, rny God. enough ' We will 

* Hubby, 1 dreamed last night that ei„, have the momenta ol eactasy and 
you didn't love me delight.

How foolish you are There will l»e the scandal# in our
Foolish, am I' As if 1 could help ; ne'-gbboihood as usual.

T1 ere will ever be the innocent vic-

i l'm-
Rome ciliwn will sMcond, some 

jt Ha L®t "(te Hr* tiewt ItogM ‘Citizen will be unmssked «..me iswsl

rf L/ia^ryrf'CclcJUii ; «ill render decisions, judges will
sentence criminal#, give judgments, 
and the Court of Appeal will 

! grinding.
Kvery city, town and village will 

have its burning question, every vil
lage will have it* tool and wise man.

Ambitions will still goad us who 
are succeeding to still greater efforts.

PilOS SpSsi'S*j,h‘ ““
atourfs&il’ftsi osn
Dr. Chase's Ointment

The Kind Ton Haro Always nought, and which has been 
In use for over 30 years, him borne the signature of 

and ban been made under his per* 
aonul snpervl»lon since St* Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon In this. 

UUI Counterfeit*, Imitation* and •* Jn*t-e*-good” are but 
Experiment* that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infant* and Clilidren-Bsperlence against Experiment.

seed set tod the wikeneftkeM 
ihel there i* • eere ol wire which Dr. A. W. 
CU i Ointmsai will not sure, iotlh*y will 

»•

It bring. r*W si one. 60 cto. 
at sil dsaiwi or Ednaaw», Bator U

Yos' Cor. HecroUry— Mrs Cbsrlotto Murrey. 
lUMmrdliig Hwy—Mr*. A. K. (Joldwell. 

rer Mrs. Lewi» Hli-iq,. 
r -Mrs. 0. W. Roeeoe.

of rV» Wm nüCni

**. e. twt t. rdWS TW r—•* 

MnMWiHMrM
T^aWkdty to, should be good. AadyiU sad doctors sgSse

, the ttooUUag, Ik# sebtog- lk« »v«-| "w«rtwg («'hags id J*41

aurg*i*TX*UBiini
World's Mission Work (Ubr^dor)-

«- «... U*

Kvaiigolistlc Mr* 1. W, Porter. 
Aldershot Work—Mrs ' hsmlwrs. 
Flower Mlsùoii- “w Wright. 
Mirroutlut - Mrs M P Kreonwo.
Press Work Miss Margaret Haras 
Tempenuuis in Sabbath school»—Mra

^a,e?Æi,,gs -Mrs. (Dr.) Hutch-

bet a •uccrwM'/n of i
•cJ3CSC C.in* « *i«Wy qciek What is CASTORIA Mr. John A M—»—re. Port Dalhouale,

“IlFSwterrtfraai
obukieg the dwiied rwolw. About e yser 
•so I wm cured by ikwe beset of tfc. Chars • 
Omimrni. The curs wee ponses—, sad I 
bad comfort sgaia."

Indescribable Torture of 
Pile*. 1Ciulcrln 1, » liarml. M rnibctltutc for Carter Oil, Psre- 

gorlc, l>rop* and Kootlifng Hymp*.
«•outafii* neither Opium, Morphine nor other Marcotte 
substance. It* ago 1* ft* guarantee. It destroy* Worm» 

ay* PeveriMlmen*. It cure* I>iarrbo;a and Wind 
It relieve* Teething Trouble*, cure* Constipation

It V Pleanant. I*as bad d— I

cum.
imd Plutulencr. It «.Imllutu. th« Fo<rt, n«ulrtM th. 
Sloirou h end Hnwul., «Ivlnz benlthr end natural S» 
Tbn Children1» 1-nnncue—Tira Mutiler'» Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA A»-WAV*
>y Bears the Signature of .

Cto ors OW-ewâ. « toeawto rstto* »«

Ihiee class»* refcned to aliove. not 
one offers eoylhliig but foln and 
shame — the threv-fold degradation 
which destroys body and soul, often 
passing on through hereditary lins» 
even to the 'third end fourth genera
tion.' Bo long •* men Will 
-my, eagerly-heroine ' 
the»*- msmffectunr», th*v should bt- 

L- ^ illrtil o» to *11 other wourcee of pov
The T fill If Pre—IVCt* erty, tor no I»*n who h«* allowed the

■csrtsiniy i win to wiih iiws.'-Ks. >i i). liquor end tobeuco habit to m*»ter 
(»y grBiM'F* Midisy Nsvsrgsi.j him c»n refer hi» downfall to outaide

•Certslnly 1 will be with theel* Pether, if the working men will
I have found ft trues 'boycott'drink and tobacco''he will

To thy laitblulne»» and mercy I would flIMj m*ny „ dime In hi» pocket that 
set my »oul anew, would not otherwise be there, at the

All the year Tby grace ha* kept me. done of the day’s work,’- The Gim- 
Thou my help Indeed hast her n moner, •

Marvellous the loving klndneaa every
day and hour hath seen, Alcohol and Mental Break-

■C«t»l»ly I «1111» will! IHrtl Ul 0» Down.
Ini II, Itavloui d»»r. Thcr, It no ilngl» «oIi.Ubm tbul I»

Ut a» knu« tlirt Thun «I with »». M wld,|y M ..l.ol.ul, »nd oo iub 
V<|, pirtlum, very 0««. mw Which In It. «»« piodu««n »uch

On Ihl. i.y ol iol.ron ,»M n», wilti w|d„pr„d
Tliyaalf all ,wl|**n* **' ’ , facta and leads to »o much mental

Ut Tby pardon, let tkfjagum, »«t bf,ak,luwll Hmlth Bly Jellfle, M. D..
Tby peace my ePlrlt fll1- pfc. i>., Rdltor 'Journal Nervous and

•Certainly I will be with theel' Bleae- Mental Dleease*,' New York City. In 
ed flplrlt, come to me, J»ur, Amer. Med. Aaan. Nov, 19, I9"7-

Heat upon me, dwell within me, let 
my heart Tby temple be;

Through th* trackleae year before me,
Jtoly One, with roe abide;

Teach roe, comfort me, and call# me, 1 
he my ever-prevent Guide.

•Certainly I will be with theel' Starry 
promt— |n the night;

All uncertalntl—, like shadow», flee 
sway before It* light.

•Certainly I will be with theel' He 
hath spoken- 1 have heard;

True of old, end true this moment, I 
will truet jehoveh'a word.

When BUch Looks* Whits.
The broom hoy st • barber's strop 

wanted to clean a lent summer'» straw 
hat belonging to one of the customer».

•No, ' said the cuelomer, 'll'• *» good

Thereupon the broom-hoy quietly 
hung up the debatable article between 
two straw bats of recent purchase 
The contrast was aetonlrhlng. Or Huy 
and yellow, the 'good aa-nsw' straw 
hat cut a perfectly disgraceful figure, 
fhe customer gave a g Ian— at It 
he settled himself In the chair.

Here,' he aald to th* sagacious 
broom boy, -I've ehwnged my mind 
You may take that hat, and give It a 
thorough «leaning. Hurry up, now,'

Thereat the broom-boy chuckled. It 
ie very easy to be — tlifled with one'» 
self, lo any department ol one'» I f*.
A man go*» to pi wee W gradually.
Boula grow grimy »o unuotlçeahly.
We aterted out new. Day by day 
makes Hill* differences-no difference 
that we can so*.

Hut there la a differ##-. »*»d a Mg 
one, «ml#- we keep cleaned up, Ami 
If you want to know whether you 
need that eleaoalug or not, fini -t 
your life alongside the one pure Life, 
and then eland beck and tool attire 
two.-'Temperance Leader.'

utile Nellie- Are yo# the trained 
ourse that root kef skid was coming? 

Nurse - Yes, dear. 1 am the trained i

Nellie-Then let u# #*e you do 
some (A y«ror India ' sen*

mà I Msw m# Sijr I flaw wtoS k I " fcewsesdSts— fsttow *—aff#r #s»e s- It t by wrokieg #eeb 
htosJseiIw-a U.grsto wv#u«to*.

md st-----Zsro —h a— «tort oto am th# wsy to bwkk

Da#. 3rd. Btudy War of Work- At
Mrs Offen#------ Dm. 17th. IUg“Ur
Meetliiu. At Mrs. J. W, Vsiiglm *..... 
fsn. 7th. Mutbers Meeting At Mrs,
(Dr.) Hutchinson’s..........Inn- Slat Htudy
ef Auroul Report. \t Mrs ftmtor*

. ,I»n. 30th. Negutsv Meeting. At 
Mrs H. 0, Oollina*.

route in to take their

,W

«

The Kind You Have Always BoughtWill meet
l-«.,e»k»<- otfhmm SrnH> •*»

«,**. raw «* wkv r>f im*-. »r'*v 
L*to-«1 sw* Terwvtrs* » » W*w*to <«

^ass I
In Use For Over 30 Years.rue* box 

coiieoa. ,t „»«»«

trbst I dream sU/ol"
And then the ft wo» wse <m

m
A

cjjk.m

7m OHMT SKIW-CURl.
still

W^ery Wrsggle» If 1 w.s only 
lx»t k et roe old home, wbst e spread 
I d have dr* New Wear's d»> : Oh. 
fur d* wing* uv s «love'

Hungry Hank -Ob. fur <le wing» 
turkey, wid some ploro puddln'

still M

peninoi t^TLAWicThe Panning of Mother.

Where is the old fashioned mother, 
who use-1 to lurk ns up in bed »• 
night after we bad said 
who spanked us when we .-tri-dad It. 
snd then cried with us over the pal" 
whose charity f»r our faults we# In 
finite, ami who. s* we came up •'<" , 
and more Into a ron—iousne»# of 111* 
was an unfailing rei-ejdable for «It orn 
troubles?

floroe of her U on an excursio* to »s 
California, route of her is to Rut ope 
home la attending an afternoon *#* 
sion at the woman’s dub; wrote i* Iw 
sieging s modern Intelligence - Ifi'-c; 
s-rore Is drinking In the odor of ryhn- 
dvr rdl et forty wilts »n hourv and 
wrote la playing bridge 

Mother, while ahe lasted, 
good thing trot the necessity ol bet 
Is past Her pelient, chr^rful tsee, 
her absolute noti«ros her thrift, her 
folded hand# wlien rtsting. and her 
gtonine p*dy have *11 gflhe out,

We realize now tmr mistake, Hbr 
meant well, but she didn't knew. We 
think of her with that kindliness, that 
heart sympathy, that broad-rolnd»d 
I'lleranee which »r are ever ready to 
accord to atnonlty. even though It la 
mieplaced. Ami then it n.usl lie te- 
m-mlieti-l lhat at the tune «he exist

n AlIrWAV.
and Btiswnship Line* b-

hi. j.iIim »!» i»l*W, Sr* 
Fork «.Hi IL,«I»* vis 

Vtrmaslh.

to tome afterward'

Physician Glvy Advice
-LAwuor eVAHunLisr- noiiri,

1. iww.
lids rellw«y fill Iw

Wr will 1er joyful end sad. eat end 
sleep, rise and work, to eat end sleep 
to flee again,

Nineteen hundred and nine!
We are growing old.
These passing year» glide by so 

quickly that, almost ere we areaware, 
we notice that w«- couldn't go up the 
stairs quite *n quickly as we once did, 
that we c«rold not read quite •» fine 
print as of yore, that our ears arc not 
quite as sharp a# they need to be.

Ho time goes ndling on, relvntle—, 
ceaseless and forever, sheltering our 
vow*, promisee and idols with ridic
ulous ease.

It recognizee only deed», not pro-

Suffer from Cx- 
haumxtlem.

Why Ho Many 
turrh and R

iui'I sffer Jab.
•iid Train Herr Ice of 

follows :
T*SI*s Will. 4KSIVX WoUwcUl,

(Muiubiy «—*|itam)
K, 1 lira#* from KentvilJe,,. •< f#» * u>
i-,»|weto " Halifax.........^ll/Cai».
Ki|/r#a» from Y*rmouth ,,,« « IL p "• 
Ex I— from ll*lif**.,,,#afc. b 4P p m 
A<---m from Hi- l«iii« rod,,, * am/ -fffr |» m 
Amoio. from Aniwurrfla.goyaUk |0« p »•

On 
d T A diatlogulshed phy—ian, famous 

for his auccvsstul irrstment of catarrh 
and rheumatism, kidney and bladder 
trouble#, slate# *» follow#;-

•Our cllnmle being more or lea# 
damp and changeable, I# had for cat
arrh and rheumatism, and care must 
be taktn not lo let iheae troubles gain 
headway, In addition, he etatee that 
a great many Canadians ere emelrou 
In their habits, and to thle 0# much 
ae climatic cmidrtions is due a great 
deal of the trouble. Insufficient 
clothing end Improper eating will 
cause rheumatic and eaten h»I troub»

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

iOne day th*- « ffire boy went to the 
editor of The Soaring Regie and said 
■There's » tramp at th* dour, and he 
asy# be ba* had nothing to eat for ai*

•Fetch him in," *»id ihe editor, If 
we can find bow he does it we run 
tbl* p*f»er for another week,'

1

Tear*» wrr,i, wuvg W«iig»iir* 
(HinuUy ux'^iAaff.)

K*«ifuse tor Halifax ... rÆ t*, s ft- 
K*priais for Ysrnmutli t* * » "•
Kiiiress f»r Halifax ......< •L p •<*
Kxi-reee f«»r Kenfcville . .,M « M, \> M 
A-.-'»»in, for Amisjfulis IVysl, 1 
Awsrtta tor HaMM................... IM»#.

*is«si/s Msiiissi Ce, b'wiiki. 
i.ksilFtoS- 1 Neva «wit MfXsxi/» UNI-

nTpeMctow a? tounoesl, mhn If in*
».*l Nova Sfille M«IW'*I " « -ti-to '#»

(In roll ihe days, each day alive 
with opportunities, each day la the 
day to resolve and resolve anew,

Why January ret, 1909?
Now is the only time, Ihe past I» 

gone, and lo morrow never is.

Mf«llrtti<I IHvI*
TmIiis "f rbc MulUmi D.vMti »v# 

Wiixlwir daily (i»s»«ipt Bun'lsy)* I "or# 
st 7 4H a, in. stul ti M p, m , fr*«a 
Tnno f»>r Windsor at « 4'* *« P ‘"'l 
;t m p m , ««mil#» Hug »t Tru— wuh 
•minsoftlie InU-rnolonul l!»ilwaff»""* "t 
Windsor «sit L vxpross I ruins tOSfb' b-,i» 
ll»»hfss snd Yarmouth.

lea In any climate,
This eminent authority gives the 

lollowleg »# the simplest end beat 
irea'iuent known to science, 
he gives credit,largely to 
re—:-
Fluid Rxliact Csacat*...........
Carrlana Compound ........ ..
Nyrttp Baiaaparilla,,, ,-

Direct km*; One truapoonfiil alter 
each mvvl and at be»iltime,

The Ingedlent# are all vegetable 
end have a direct and,epeelfied action 
on the liver, kidney# and bowels, 
eliminating allpoleomma matter Iront 
the system. Any druggist can dis
pense thle, or you can buy th 
[redlent# —palately aud mix 
iy shaking in a bottle.

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

i»,ik-«i»tir a»w4 is -
EtkM.WSIIvw s*4

end to It 
tils, eueor STAM

< hxlV'-d Awv/SWlSSle
Nsbles, N, a*l*.- M. ..X 0*when judiciously 

written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

—Rechange

vd. tbwr* was. e reality, s neceaeity CimimmuAttf Moaday. <b»t, 
f-,i someone like h^r. We were Wor* ; Kng u, S. Mail HU
or less diqiendem on mother, — oru-l<- 
sa she was, Now, however, that *»• 
ere educatwl #0 t*ilv, and there 1* »o

theFree Public Lecture#.The word 'private' on tb^ office, 
door tannol slinl out great reaponal-' 
bihly or rare

1 never envy Ihe Is»— of the big 
concern, but when 1 see the torn fort- 
•tgc home* <»f the rank an«1 .file, and 
the Haturdsy slier noon smiling far es 
of man and wife; be with his pay in 
bis pocket, and with hi# children lie- 
side them on some simple pic—err 
bent, in that boor I am fighting envy 
—C, F. In Toronto New*.

hip
It is not uncommon to beer culti

vated men end women of mld»lle age 
lement the decline of the lyceum ays 
tern, w^t-li did moth to raise the 
standard of taate snd knowledge # 
generation ago. There arc still courues 
of public lectures wnd entertainment* 
which enliven winter evening» in 
many small towns and in Ihe cities, 
but the old system has changed its 
rharscterietlc. and lost a measure of

•‘Boston" I
Wire Lk*vs Y41

mo<h enlightened metbed aUut W«ul,, »nd h»i on arrival

zs " rrr-ri-i'rt
will soon he able to rla* Inrot hi# < rib j iz> p, mi

Royal Mall ateamahlp "YAB 
St. John end Dig»)

7.4ft s, m ,
10 4ft s- m t broyé» Dlgi»y a* 
arrival of e*j»reas train from 

liuffut I'erlur <>'srs 1 
dully (es » apt Hundsy) on
irotwsen Halifax »ud Ysrou»»

IfH."

J««j3

of
end go hlmaell to Ihe nearest hospit
al, where he will have hi# tonalI» re
moved, lie property vaccinated and 
root Misted with the latest serums and 
go back to bla push button and r*dl* 
slot all ready loi business - Lift-

“The Acadian,’’ 
Wolfville

I>slly Hervl-ro 
Ht, Job

*W| FURNESS, WITHÏits influence#. In it* plat», however, 
ha* risen aometbing which may lie 
even more Imporlsnt - the free lecture 
courses maintained by many of the 
larger municipalities, such — New 
York, Chicago and Boaton.

The old lyceum lecture dealt fre- 
qroetly with phlloropbtcal anlijacte. 
end was usually delivered by some 
one ol wide reputation. An admis 
ebro fee was charged, and the Illus
trations, If there were any, and that 
was not often, were produced by the 
magic lantern. Th* patron# were

UNHEALTHY WOMEN * Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Line*.

London, Halifax t St John
Erwin London,

Try It end to 
ConvincedA Muugt of HopeLom Color, Constantly 

Weary, Look Wrinkl
ed, Hollow.

t*, au «it >««« wmi-im
»lr,«Clk Iree F.r.e»»».

To all Mother». Trains snd Ht**iu«r* ar# run <■ Allan» 
tk ffHn—rti Time. Rata Card on eppllaatieeBaby's Own T'ablet# cam* «1 a 

me—eg* of hope to all worried moth 
era. There I» no other medicine ceu 
equal the— tahtrie for the cure ol 
stomach, trowel and teathing trouble# 
They make sickly, peevish, crying 
children bright and well. Ounraot—d 
to contain no opiate or poisonous 
soothing stuff Mra, J. Lureqtfe. Log 
Valley. Ifaak,, aaya;—'1 have found 
Baby's Own Tablets a blroiemg IxAh 
to my children and my—If. 
triad thaw for m«»#t m (He ill» that 

to yotiny children and have 
sever known them to fall,' Bold by 
medicine dealer# or by mall at ig 
cents a box from TH# Dr. William#

V. 01KKIN*, <)• From Halifax,
—Tab—en.........».... D—, M
• Mhenandoab Dee, go 

Rappahannock ...»Jan, 10 
I—Kgflsha ,.Jau, ai

Liverpool vis SÎ. John’s,Nfld,
Erwin Livevp—t,

/"r
if.

Why Some Men Are Poor. Cm, »,
Jm. <Ik» IstlrtoUeeotilH, Tin mo»»v 

ib«y lira lo III!» Vflo|. Ih.m mllh.r 
lood, fell, el«W»l eonlulur. It lo
no mom to* In W» Mll,,»l»ct rt -Condo» City ...........J«r ^
mitrtUl »uw«m, wky dottwy «oik >,», , -»»»(«» Ctiy....... ,]•« ,i
l,H ht,,,» Jo*» *. — Clti’iil, ,,,,,,,,, ,y*b, 4

-mw uwr« is to brewoi »«d tii« - .L..rrr..
dluiil,, 11.1», M Ie otlrt eoenUlM, 10 Myerpooi 
Ibwoloo» li-rlra «twoottof led».- Hvoo«oIIm 
irw ouy b. «otln„ .1 « Iom. Who

Once you u— the cebrbraled nerve 
vitelizvt and tonic, Ferrozooe-once 
you feel its wegbi powers, working 
through your weakened syatmi then 
you'll know for sure that health at drawn mainly Iroro th* cultivated 
last awarte ym». -rod wefl-to^o.

Ho much qMlcker end surer le Fer The madern municipal lecture» era 
roz/rod- to rebuild end re»t»>ra that free, and ere usually delivered ie the 
thousands use no other medicine, public —boo' boues» The audiences 

I ##I now well, ’ writ— me cowpoeed largely of person# who 
cennoteflufd to pay much for the le- 
atiMchon and entertainment they re
çoive, but who eagerly embrace the

USE ME,
I HAVE VAL

TAPP
THE AUCTIO

79 II ORANVILU 

HALIFAX.

mitt >mn ,

Mi*a i. v Binclsirc, iroro Baolt (He. Ü5 Is to
Mane, l feel it mv duty to tell «vrry â

mm*
cover an fm> 

rang*. The course» are fre- 
qrtCMtly diversifled bv evening# which 
ure given to music or other whole 

Thor enjoy the

-':r:nÆ
.. .. .. ■

of About the tough**! thing that
*■ !bad ________happen to a man is to go contrary to

!-‘SS15 FORblawUe'e judgment and then make 
e Uillore. INGEDWARDHOTEL'j^:!

HAUMX , .«ANAOA‘1

K country. -One ol the

Ji.yïSLJ wS
Livery

I In
zzis to I H

Si1i< »
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forAmelia
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